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INCENDIARY FIRE DESTROYS DIG

ONE NEAR PIERCE.

OCCURRED AT 3 THIS MORNING
,_ _ . _

Bundles of Unburncd Straw Were Dis-

covered O'n-ath the Machine After

the Fire Waa on Farm of Fred Hll-

gert

>

Culprt Not Located.

Pierce , Nob. . Sept. (J. Special le-

The News : A threshing machine on-

thi) farm of Fred Illlgort of thin coun-

ty , a few milt's from Pierce , \VI\H to-

tally di'Htroyi'il hy lire curly today.

The lire wan started hy nn Incendiary
fiend , who linn not boon found. The
machine belonged to part Ion living In-

Iowa. . A mimbnr of hundlim of un-

hurni'd

-

Htraw worn found bimoath the
machine aflor the llro , Indicating that
they had lioun carried to the machine
and placed thorn for the pnrpotu ) of
setting the lire. The blaze wan din-

covered at n o'clock thin morning , the
hour nlno being proof of the Incendiary
origin. No trace of the culprit IIII-

Hhoon found. The loss on the machine
In estimated at ahont 2500.

JUDGE HOLCOMB IS ILL-

.Nebraska's

.

Supreme Judge Is Con-

fined

¬

to His Ded.
Lincoln , Noh. . Sept. U. Supreme

Judge Silas A. llolcomh IH conlliied to-

hlH lied with an attack of rheumatism.

WEDNESDAY 8IFTING8.-

A.

.

. n. Nelson of Allen was In the
city over night.

John Dunn of Wlnsldo wan In the
city over night.-

Coo.

.
! . II. Cronk of Gross came to the

city on the freight last night.-
C.

.

. A. UoIniGTH and 13. W. Pohlman-
of I'lorco wore city visitors today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John H. Dalloy of
Spencer wore Norfolk visitors today.-

Oeno
.

Huso Is enjoying a trip on the
Ilosolmd reaorvatlon , out from Bono-

etoel.

-

.

Miss Kale Burnham rotnrnod last
night from a visit with frlunds nt-

Madison. .

Miss Pearl Radford and two little
sisters of Wlnsldo wore In the city
over night.-

J.

.

. A. Uallantyno and M. L. Ogden
went to Lincoln Oils morning to at-

tend
¬

the state fair.-
A.

.

. M. llarnos of l/nvls , Iowa , was In

the city over night on his way to Vor-
del to visit relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. II. T. Holden loft on the noon
train for Omaha , where she went for
a visit with her mother.

Paul Ahlmann of Pierce Is n city
visitor today. He came down to con-

sult
¬

local physicians on account of
diseased ears. Ho Is getting along
nicely.
this morning on her way to Platte Cen-

ter from a visit to the Oast.-

Mrs.
.

. Minnie Gardes was In town
W. H. Johnson has returned from

his trip to Now York City , where ho
went to purchase winter goods.-

V.

.

. A. Nlass of Omaha , who Is Inter-

ested
¬

In hind In this vicinity , arrived
In the city this morning on business.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Plllor loft yesterday for
Ijovolnnd. Col. , to visit her son Alex
Plllor. who lives there with his fam-

ily.

¬

.

Mrs. W. H. niakemnn and son ,

Clare , returned last night from a visit
with relatives and friends In eastern
Iowa.

William Booth , Andrew Scott and
Hurt Shoemaker of Plalnvlow won
In the city today onrouto to the Til
den carnival.-

Geo.
.

. L. Dowers of Laurel , the manu-
facturer of an endless rope made out
of hlndlng twine , was In the city over-
night on his way to Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Losch and son Ulchardof
West Point loft nt noon yesterday for
Carroll , Nob. , where they go to visit
her daughter , Mrs >xAr"n >J'ncker , jr.-

C.

.

. Grothcrst-Trffo and n nghter of
Delaware county , Iowa , wor&sJn the
city over night enroute to TlkVm to
visit friends. Prom there thoy/go to-

Cheyenne. . /
S. T. Black of Plorco was/in the

city this morning on his Wy homo
from Villlsca , Iowa , whore liffhad heon
visiting his father , SI yeara old , who
has been sick but is ration better.-

H.

.

. Blatt Is suffering from rheuma-
tism

¬

In his hand.
Joe Phillips Is carrying one arm in-

a sling as the result of hloodpolsonlng
which followed Injury from a Hah
prong.

The Northwestern carried two extra
coaches on the early train this morn-
Ing

-

, laden with people bound for the
state fair.

John Koerher has moved from the
Hershlser property on the east side
of First street , South Norfolk , to the
house owned by Matt Schaffer across
the street.

Most of the Norfolk delegates to the
republican county convention at Bat-
tle

¬

Creek today drove up through the
mud this morning , while a few went
on the trains.

Uncle Joe Cannon arrived in north-
west

¬

Nebraska last night for a few
days of husking corn anil rounding up-
cattle. . Ho passed through Omaha
yesterday morning onroute , but had
nothing to say in regard to the peace
conference except that ho was glad
American Inllnonco had brought It
about ,

TJio Stanton fair , the Tlldon carni-
val and the state fair drew poor weath-
er

¬

again today, lint fair committees
nqyor glvo up until the very limit Is
reached and th.oy are all admirably

loping for holler weather tomorrow.
Meanwhile they arc showing tholr vis-

lorn

-

a Kood tlmo In uplto of thecloudn-
n thondty.

Alumni a half Inch of rain fell In

Norfolk during I ho night. Tim skies
lilH morning wore still dark and lead-
n

-

without promise of clearing up.
The roads are muddy and sticky and
he air Is chilly. The warmest point

reached by the thermometer yestor
lay was 7.1 and the coldest during the
'arly hours of this morning , fitt-

.In

.

reference to the clipping taken
from a Chicago paper yesterday con-

ornlng
-

Norfolk musical circles , Geo.-

N.

.

. Heels says The NOWH was mistaken
when II said Charles H. Watt Is presl
lent of the Western Conservatory of
music , whereas he Is In no way con
nootod with that Institution nor with
the musical work In Norfolk. He IH-

i director In the Chicago Piano col-

lego. .

For over an hour a monkey hold pos-

session of the Milwaukee passenger
station at Sioux City , having driven
out the watting passengers and 011-

1ployes , after worsting a big police-
man , the Janitor and baggageman
The animal threw peaches through
windows and mirrors and at all pas
Mongers attempting to enter. After
lolng much damage the ape watt
duhhcd Into submission hy the police-
man , who was badly hurt during the
fray.

The pralrlo chicken supply , which
had been reported so abundant early
In the season In South Dakota , now
Appours to he short In that vicinity
niiil the hunters who wont out with
an Idea that they could nhoot. birds
from the train windows and that they
could llnd birds harking at the loco-

motives , are returning with little game
In their bags. The wet season has
prevented many of the chicken eggs
from hatching and the uneven toin-

peratnre has not been the most ad-

vantagcotis to tholr growth.
The weather was line for the open-

Ing day of the annual Held trials at-

O'Neill.
/

. The derby race was called
llrst and It was found that there wore ,

leo many entries for one day's work. '

Twelve braces of dogs ran Monday
ami as many more started yesterday.
The pups all did good work and the
judges will llnd It dllllcult to make a-

leclKlou. . Today the celebrated dogs ,

Alplno Lad , Topsoy's Dot , Hicks' Lad
and Doctor Okaw , will compete for the
subscription slakes , upon the result off
which much money will change
hands. Thursday the Nebraska stakes
will be run and local Interest Is at
high tension , as the entries include
all the best dogs of the stato. The
Missouri state trials follow and many
dog enthusiasts from that state are
now hero and more are expected.

The llrst word that has been re-

ceived from J. C. Walker , the missing
Norfolk high school principal , came
late yesterday afternoon In the shape
of a telegram to the superintendent.-
It

.

said simply , "Impossible to come ;

look elsewhere. " Mr. Walker wired
from Deadwood. It Is believed that
ho came to Norfolk expecting to llnd-
an easy Job and that he soon learned''
that he was up against work for which'

he had no preparation. Saturday af-

ternoon ho remarked that the Iatln
hero was "heavy , wasn't It , " hut ho
was told that It. was merely the aver-
ago course. At the teachers' meeting
Mr. Walker was apparently uneasy
while the work was being outlined and
It was early In the same evening that
ho rushed up to the homo of the su-

perintendent In a cab and excitedly
announced that ho must leave. "I
have a message ," ho declared , "which
says come at once. " Later It trans-
pired that ho had never received a
message at all. Mr. Walker taught
last year at Crelghton and had Intend-
ed

¬

to visit there with friends during
Sunday , hut his "message" called him
home before he could get to Crolghton.

MADE HIS BLOOD BOIL.-

S.

.

. F. Ersklne Is Surprised to Find Sent-
iment

¬

Supporting Dletz-
."It

.

makes my blood boll to learn
that anyone would uphold the shoot-
Ing

-

of llartlo Elseffor by Eugene Diet-
at

/
the Elkhorn river ," said S. F. Ers-

kino today , regarding the fact that
Diet/ has supporters In his deed-

."The
.

boy came within a quarter of-

an Inch of being murdered In cold
blood. A fraction of an inch would
have severed nn artery and ended his
life , and It was no fault of Dlctz that
ho has survived. And yet there are
those who uphold the shooting.-

"Tho
.

statement of those who claim
the boys were nuisances Is untrue.
Every boy In that crowd was brought
up in a good homo , with a good train-
ing

¬

, and not one of them would misbe-
have.

¬

. And another thing , it Is neces-
sary

¬

to approach the river bank before
the swimmers can bo seen. They can-
not bo seen from the public highway
nor from Dletz's house. The only rea-
son

¬

that angered him was the fact that
they had disturbed his fishing appara-
tus , which shouldn't have been In the
river In the llrst place. "

Mr. Ersklno llrst learned of the fact
that there U a sentiment among some
people to uphold Dletz. In yesterday's-
News. . At first he took the news Item
to bo an endorsement of the sentiment j

on the part of the newspaper but later
ho recognized the fact that the article
ns published was merely a statement
of news , in which one phase of the
matter was chronicled. The public
should distinguish between news Items
and editorial opinions. It Is the
business of a newspaper to give all
sides of all questions as accurately as
possible so far as the news columns
are concerned. The Diotz affair had
already boon treated editorially by the
paper , and the shooting had not been
uphold In any respect.

FINAL TRANSFER OF INSANE OR-

DERED

-

TO NORFOLK.

SORT OF A COMPROMISE DEAL

Dr. Alden Was Anxious to Have as
Many Men as Possible and Dr.
Green Was Equally Anxious to Send
Women , so They Divided It-

At a meeting of the state board of
public lands and buildings In Lincoln
hold yesterday afternoon , thirty wo-

men Inmates and thirty-five men In-

mates
¬

wore ordered transferred from
the Nebraska Insane hospital at Lin-

coln
¬

In the Norfolk hospital for the In
sane.-

Dr.

.

. Alden , who wont to Lincoln on
business connected with the hospital ,

has not yet , returned and it Is not def-
initely

¬

known when the transfer of
the sixty-five patients will bo made ,

but It Is presumed they will arrive
Homo time this week. This will make ,

In all , about , MO patients In the three
cottages practically taxing the capac-
ity

¬

of the Institution.-

Dr.

.

. Alden had been anxious to re-

celvo
-

nil men , on account of the work
to bo done , nnd Dr. Green of Lincoln
had linen equally anxious to send all
women , on accrunt of the overflow
thoro. The notion of the board Is
taken as n sort of compromise , with
the odds slightly In favor of Aldon.

Regarding the location of officers ,

which Imil created some little friction , j

a report says : I

To offset the visit , of Senator Young
and Steward Peters of the Norfolk
asylum the other day Superintendent
Alden came down last night to call
upon Governor Mickey. By appoint-
ment

¬

the two men mot nt the Llndoll
hotel nnd hnd a long conference , at
the close of which Superintendent Al-

den
-

said : "So fnr as I know things
will run along smooth. I am the su-

perintendent
¬

and expect to remain
such as long as I hold the ofllco. "

The two men could not agree about
the division of the rooms which they
wore to occupy and the result Is that
Steward Peters will ho housed down-
town and the superintendent will re-
main In the Institution.-

Warnervllle.

.

.

Al Lovoll wont to Tlldon Wednesday' '

to take In the carnival.
O. D. Miinsou went down to South ,

Omaha Tuesday with two car loads of-

steers.
f

.

Miss Lulu Long , teacher in school I

district No. 75. was thrown from the
pony she was riding Monday evening
and severely bruised.

Fred Terry wont to Tllden Wednes-
day

¬

to attend the wedding of his broth-
er

.

Hlchard.
W. O. Cunningham nnd wife startedj

for Denver Monday to attend the G. A.
U. reunion.

| At the republican causus Monday
evening the following delegates to the
convention at Battle Creek were elect-
oil : B. B. McGlnnts. O. A. Sleeper.
Fred Terry. II. U. Herrlngton , Marsh
Pettltt.

KNOX COUNTY REPUBLICANS.

Ticket Is Named by Convention at
Center Burns for Sheriff.-

Center.
.

. Nob. , Sept. 0. The ICnox
county republican convention was held
at Center. Sherman Saunders of-

Bloomfleld
,

was placed at the head of,
the state delegation to attend the tate
convention to bo hold at Lincoln on
September M.

The following county ticket was
nominated :

Treasurer , O. A. Hlchnrdson : clerk ,

Charles Huden ; sheriff , J. L. Burns ;

judge , Calvin Keller ; superintendentI'
,

F. C. Marshall ; surveyor , C. A. Nip-
poll ; coroner , Dr. W. 1C. Clark.

George A. Brooks of Bazlle Mills ,

was made the unanimous choice for
chairman of the county central com-

mittee
¬

, and W. H. Needham was made
secretary.

The following Is the entire state del-
egation

¬

: S. Saunders. W. D. Funk
W. H. Tackett , n. A. Richmond , C. E.
Gallagher , Calvin Keller , F. Nelson ,

Geo. Chambers , E. S. Kendall , Geo. k.
Brooks , M. C. von Rahden , W. A. Me-
servo.

-

. O. B. Berg , C. E. Halght , J. J.
Schmidt , A. C. Logan , Chot Norton
nnd F. Butterfleld 18.

PEOPLE RIDE IN BOX CARS.

Railroads Around Lincoln are so Hard
Pressed for Coaches.-

Lincoln.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 6. The rail-
roads

-

In the vicinity of Lincoln are so
hard pressed for cars that the passen-
gers

¬

on branch lines are compelled to
ride In box cars. The famine in pas-
senger

¬

coaches Is duo largely to the
G. A. H. rush to Denver.

BROWN LIBEL CASE POSTPONED

Editor's Trial for Attacking Highland-
er

-

Head , Goes Over.-

Lincoln.
.

. Neb. . Sept. G. The Brown
libel suit in which the head of the
Hoyal Highlanders. Mr. Sharpe , Is
seeking to send the editor of the Ob-
server

¬

to the penitentiary for printing
things about him , has been postponed
until October 2.

LONG RIDE FOR BATH.

Hired Special Train to Take Them to
the Surf.

Desiring at midnight to take a surf
bath , Henry Pratt Janes nnd James
M. Thompson of Baltimore , early en-

gaged
¬

a special train on the Pennsyl

vania railroad and made a record trip
to Atlantic City , 70 miles , In H nilnu-

tOH. . They hnd arrived In Philadel-
phia at midnight , after a trip from
Now York by automobile.-

"I
.

feel llko taking a hath In the
surf , " exclaimed Janes. Ho was told
there was no train until daybreak , and
shouted : "Order mo a locomotive.
Make It a big one. "

The special was provided at a cost
of 150.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Gus Simon of Stantou was In the

city over night.
13. A. Korth went to Wlnsldo this

morning on business.-
Ed.

.

. O'Shca of Madison was n Nor-
folk

¬

visitor last night.-
H.

.

. II. Miller of Orchard Is transact-
ing

¬

business In the city today.-
Mrs.

.

. Jas. Glldca and Mrs. John Gli-

de
¬

a went to St. Paul this morning.-
C.

.

. M. Russell of Wayne county wns-
In the city ycsterdny on business nnd-

J. . 0. Cuplln wont to Stanton this
morning.
went to Winner on the early train this
morning.-

Rev.
.

. E. Pfelffer of Madison was in
the city.

Attorney C. Kamanskl of Bloomlleld-
wns a business visitor to the city.

Guy Cooley , the Hadar merchant .

was transacting business In the city.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Funk and son
Walter of Madison wore city visitors.

Martin Nelson of Elgin wns In the
city over night nnd went east this
morning.I-

I.
.

. Turner , n rcnl estate man of
Pierce , was transacting business In the
city yesterday.

J , Earle Harper of the Klesnu Drug
company , Is enjoying a visit from his
parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Harper of-

Plalnvlow. . The parents will leave this
evening for Deadwood to visit two oth-
er

¬

sons.
Fremont Tribune : Miss Fannie Nor-1

ton of Norfolk was in the city this
morning visiting Miss Hattlo Chap ¬

man. She left for her homo , having
arrived here on the return trip from
Salt Lake City.

The Holt county fair and race meet
to he held at O'Neill on October 4 , 5
and (! , promises to be the biggest event
of the kind over hold In that section
of the state. The speed purses amount
to $1,400 , which will attract n largo
Held of good hrses.

The Norfolk orchestra gave a danc-
lug party at Marqiiardt hall last night''
which wns a success in every way. |

'This morning the orchestra loft for
Hartlngton , whore they will play for
a dance tonight , and tomorrow they
will go to Wakeflold for another party.

| Dr. Coventry , known as Dr. Abbo , a
traveling eye specialist of Deadwood ,

S. 1) . , while hunting bobcats near Llv-
ingston

-

, Mont. , accidentally shot and
i
| killed his wife. Mrs. Coventry had felt
lowed her husband unknown to him
and wns approaching in the brush

| when he mistook her for an nnlmnl
nnd fired. A bullet pierced her brain.-

l

.
l It Is said there Is general disappoint-
nient

-

over the small attendance nt the
state fair from the northern part of
the state. It is a long way to go to n
fnlr , nnd people of north Nebraska

'

counties are showing magnificent ills-
plays nt their own fairs this year .
while their race programs are unusiunlly good , and they are adopting thei policy of patronizing home institutions.

Howard Beymer , the brakeman who
was Injured at West Point last winter

| under a freight train , and whoso limb
has been seriously affected since , left
at noon today for Chicago , in company
with Dr. P. H. Salter , railroad surgeon ,
and together they will go to the North-
western head surgeon nt that place for
consultation. Mr. Beymer fears that

I ho will lose his right limb hut says
J that ho prefers it amputated to his
present condition-

.CORNHUSKERS

.

TO ALFALFA.

Booth to Lead His Pupils to a Regular
Robinson Crusoe Colony.

The original plans for Nebraska's'
football training camp provided that
about two dozen men were to bo tak-
en

: -

, but this number has boon enlarged
until It Is now quite probable that the
list will include from thirty to thirty-
six men. Many of these will bo fresh-
men , Captain Bork having notified up-
wards of fifteen prospective studentsi ,

whose previous football experience
holds out the promise that they should
make good at Nebraska , that they are

I to go to the camp.
The cheering announcement has

been made that Booth , the head coach ,
Is to come on from New York and join
the training camp within n day or
two nftor the tents have been pitched
at South Bond. Manager Morrison has
rented an alfalfa patch for use ns n

. prnctlco fleld , nnd declares that the lo-

cation of the cnmp should prove Ideal.-
It

I.

Is nearly five miles from the nearest
town , with the unbrldged Platte river
In between , nnd the squad will bo put
through a rigid course of training with-1
out Interference from spectators or the
desire to break away from camp to go-
to town. A year ago Booth did not
come from his home in New York city |

until the last week in September , and1

the result was that the cornhuskors' '

wore illy prepared for the early season j

games. . This year he will bo on the
ground when the curtain Is llrst rung
up , and there Is no gainsaying that the
presence of the head coach should do
wonders toward fitting the cornhusk-
ers for the coming fray.

Considerable Interest attaches to the
announcement that a younger brother
of John Bender , who graduated at
Nebraska last spring Is to enter nnd
make a try for the cornlmsker team.
The yonnsor Render Is said to have all
the speed possessed by his older broth ¬

er.

CALUMET
Baking* Powder

The only high grade
Baking Powder sold at a
moderate price. Com-
plies

¬

with the pure food
laws of all states.

Trust HaVlntr Ponders eell for 45 or
50 centi per pound and may be Iden-
tified

¬

by this exorbitant price.
They are n menace to public health ,
as food prepared from them con-
tains Urge Quantities of Rochcll-
alalti , a dangerous cathartic drug.

''I
I

RACES AT BOTH PLACES STARTED
THIS AFTERNOON.

EACH IS POSTPONED ONE DAY

The Carnival at Tilden Is Being Made
a Success In Spite of the Weather ,

as Is Also the County Fair at Stan-
ton

-

Ball Games.-

Tllden.
.

. Nob. , Sept. 7. Special to The
News : The Tllden carnival started off
full force yesterday In spite of the
jheavy, , leaden skies , and there Is every
promise that It will bo the best ever.-

In
.

a rattling baseball game , Elgin ,

(defeatedj Oakdale , score 9 to 7.

The balloon ascension was the pret-
tlest

-

11 that has ever been seen in this
part of the country the air ship sail-1
,ing high up Into the clouds nnd then
slowly and steadily sinking down te-

a spot just a block and a half away
from the starting point.

The races wore postponed for a day
and the program continued over Into
Snturday , so that there will be racing
today , tomorrow and Saturday. Prnc-
tlcally all of the horses that wore nt
Battle Crook are here and the harness
races arc nil filled.

The Northwestern railroad Is run-
ning

¬

, n specinl conch on the freight in
the morning , returning each night , for
accommodation of people between Nor-
folk

¬

, and points Intermediate.

STANTON DOINGS START TODAY
,

|Rain Caused Postponement and Events
Extend Into Saturday.

The Stanton fair has started out in
spite of the weather nnd n large crowd
|Is reported to hnve assembled there
|today for the first of the real good
,dnys. Races have been scheduled for
the rest of this week and there Is
something doing every minute. It Is
reported that the exhibits are the best
that have been seen at Stanton and
It Is believed that tomorrow and next
day will be hummers.-

On
.

account of the jveather every-
thing

-

wns postponed one day and the
race entries were held until noon to-
day , the first races beginning this nf-
tcrnoon.

-

. There will be rncos todny ,

tomorrow and Snturdny.
Entries in everything are heavy ,

There nro 100 head of fine hogs , sov-
oral bunches of good cattle and horses.

There will he a star ball game Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock when Stan-
ton

-

and Wlsner will meet on the din-
mond. They played a 3-1 game only
n week ago and the promise is for a
battle royal.

GREER , MILLS & CO.

Views of Live Stock Markets at South
Omaha , C. A. Mallory , Manager.

South Omaha , Sept. C. The range
cnttle season may bo said to be fully
opened ns the receipts In nil markets

inro liberal. The general quality of the
offerings is good nnd with the corn fed
cattle scarce the trade ruled nctlvennd
prices for the best grades nre still well
sustnlned while prices for the other
grndes are generally 10 to 15 cents
lower. *

The demand for heavy feeders of
good quality continues good at $3.75-
@n while the good to choice feeders
are selling 330375. Light and mo ¬

dlum stockers slow sale at 3003.50 ,
according to weight , quality and con
dltlon. We look for n strong demand

ifor good cattle and still advise any
one desiring cattle this fall to place
tholr orders with us as soon ns pos-
Bible.

We look for strong or higher prices
for choice fat cattle for some months
but the outlook Is still uncertain for
the fair to good cattle until after the
range cattle season Is over.

Messrs. Ulrlch and Caspar Ouen
thor from Monterey , nnd Emll Grosse ,
his wife and daughter Vornlo from11

Boomer , visited the Klosner family oni |

North Thirteenth street. They say
that they haven't seen for a long time
a cleaner and hotter looking cemetery
than the Prospect Hill at Norfolk ; of
which Mr. Klosnor is custodian.

Choice butchers stock Is holding
about steady while other grades are
soiling IOQ'15' cents lower with only
fair prospects for the near future.-

Wo
.

bellove conditions will be fnvor-
able for feeding the right kind of cat-
tle

¬

this year but they must he bought
nnd handled right to obtain the best
results.

Hogs The hog trade Is still on the
down grade , prices having declined 45-

to CO cents compared with top prices
litot month.

The provision market has been ad-

vanced
¬

by main force but Is now
breaking nnd with the January provi-
sions

¬

selling on a basis of about 4.75
for hogs , the outlook Is not very en-
couraging.

¬

. We ngaln urge our read-
ers

¬

to market their hogs ns fast as
they are ready.-

Wo
.

advise our shippers to keep lu
close touch with us , purchase with
good margins , remembering these old
sows sell at n discount and shrink
heavier than good hogs and to ship
out their hogs just as soon as they
have' n carload ready.

The bulk of the hogs are selling here
535550. Watch the entire situa-
tion

¬

carefully and don't be surprised
to see still lower prices.

Sheep and lambs. Sheep and lambs
are In larger supply and prices for all|kinds of fat stuff are 15 to 35 cents
lower , while feeding stock does not
show more than half this decline.

GERMANY SORE ON YANKEE.

Miller , at Aixla-Chappelle , Wrote News
Interviews Which Hurt.

Washington , Sept. C. P resident
Roosevelt now has before him the case /
of J. Martin Miller , the United States
consul at Aix-ln-Chappelle , who Is per-
sona

¬

non grata to the German govern-
ment

¬

and who will be given another
berth In the consular service unless
the president decides to raise him.
When an ofllcer is objectionable to a
government to which he Is accredited ,
tthere is no alternative for the govern-
ment

¬

he represents but .to send anoth-
er person who is acceptable. Miller
during his service as a newspaper cor-
respondent

¬

, procured an Interview with
Admiral Dewey , who criticised the Ger-
man

¬

admiral unfavorably. In 1898
Miller visited Samoa , when Germany ,

Great Britain and the United States
were In difficulties over these Islands.-
He

.

wrote nn nrtlcle In which ho told
how the Germnn government had de-
ported

¬

King Mataafa and declared It
was behind the scheme to place young
Malietoa on the throne. The natives
rebelled against this scheme.

During the Boxer troubles In China
Miller also offended the German gov-
ernment

¬

by writing an account of the
difficulty between Field Marshal Count
von Waldorsee and General Chaffee
over the division of rations of the
forces. This article reflected on Gen-
eral

¬

Waldersee.

FORTUNE AWAITS HER.

Newark Woman Learns She Has Been
Living Under Assumed Name.-

A
.

woman who has been known ns
Frances Blind since her Infancy , thir-
tythree

¬

years ago , has been found , af-
ter

¬

months of search , by the British
consul in New York as the keeper of-
a boarding house In Newark , and In-

formed
¬

that her real Identity has been
hidden from her all her life.

She Is the only daughter of a weal-
thy

¬

lumber merchant of London. Her
own mother Is dead , as Is her foster
mother. Her foster father has disap-
peared.

¬

. Her real father is a wealthy
Londoner named Boutwe'll. and the
woman herself discovers she Is really
May Boutwell of London.

She was brought to this country as-
an Infant by the governess In the Bout-
well family , Mrs. Catherine Blind.
Mrs. Blind , with her husband , settled
In Newark , and was regularlysupplied
with money with which to rear the ' /child. Mrs. Blind was bound by prom- b
Iso not to reveal to the child the fact J
that she wns not her real mother and
Blind her father , until the time should
como when the Londoners themselves
should decide to acknowledge her.

About nine months ago Miss Blind
learned through a New York lawyer
of the publication of an advertisement
seeking information ns to the where-

of
-

Mrs. Catherine Blind or chil- ,
(Iron. Mrs. Blind died twenty yenrs * ji,ago. A few days ngo came the Infor-
mation

¬

through the British consul that
a sum of money nnd some real estate
had been left In London , probably by
the girl's mother , to Catherine Blind
and her children. From the facts she
was able to present , the British consul
nssured her that her claim to the es ¬

tate seemed genuine-

.O.
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